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till    CIIOH I   of Hit   lucsday   Stall  and  the  judges coincided,  with  (hi  selection  of  Miss  K.illi.   Miinn us  Wasli- 
iii:'i. HI   .mil    Ice's   II  ■ .mi MU   Queen. 

IFC-Faculty Coffee Date 
Changed to Thursday 

After Thanksgiving 

I he d.ilo Of Ihc  IK -hieulty  cilice 
h.is been rhnngod lo Novmbti   KJ 
ll (   I'lCM.kni lllis Zahrs announced 
l.isi night .il ihc refill.ii meeting 
Ihc topic lor the collcc remains "IV 
fened Rush,'' .ind it is hoped lhat 
Ihcic will  lv  .i debate on  Ihc subject 
■In, 

on iiic subkscl oi deferred rank, ihc 
II (    pl.itls  lo  write  Ihc  n.ilinii.il   lie.ill 
qu.iilcis nl  Ihc   IK  Ir.ilcrnilics lo lin.l 
oul   their   ideas   conccininj!   Ihc   suc- 
cess oi   l.iihnc nl   dclciicd rush pl.ins 
.il   olhci   chapters. 

On the mailer of freshman plcdg- 
ing-to-comc. /.ihia asked lhal fi.i 
Icrnilics use disciclion and Impel 
MM in then requirement! ol pledges 
after ihc mid-scmcstci He also said 
ili.ii .uiiuhcs m.is not begin until 
all ihc pledges have picked up their 
giadcs al  Ihc eml  ol   llus week 

\s passed In  the outgoing lit   .•! 
last >cai. a licshman who makes 
less thin a I J al Hie mid semester 
in.n nol be icquncd lo do anything 
b> ihc fraternity II his grades remain 
below I * at the semester, he is auto- 
matical!)   de pledged. 

l'inK'ss,.i David II Dickens HI,I 
ihc Lexington Beaulilicaiion < oiiinni- 
Icc sent then thanks lo the II < l"i 
ils help in planlini; the 6,500 bulbs 
weekend heloic  lasi 

Seminar Topic: 
Nature of Man 

1'iolesMM Henr> K.ocnhoisi ..ml 
lames Pollard will speak on "Man 
and    Vilui,     ami     Viiinc    ol     Mm 
Ihui-dav \o\cinlvi II M I W pm 
I he program will b, presented hi room 
'in g| MM S,» 

IS  being  sponsored  in 
I tctlirc    SOI uls     Vinin ii 

Mi    u ivenhorsl   is a  p 
engineering  at   v nd   I 
Mr.  I' • "i  \\M 
fewiH    oi   engineering   sciences   .nul 

applied   math 

KCSUIIII   <•*   Papers 
I he Icsiine will Boosts) oi i resume 

,it    papct -    an.! i »;es    which 
look all \rden He       ■  < ohm 

I    | I Ins   meeting   was   | 
aaaared   h,   ( otwrnbta 

and   a 
il liberal aril col 

ihal   hoe   nth* iginccr 
ing clepaiiincnis connected with ( o 

i 
| :   ind Pollard 

who a "  >%'^' 
al     III. 

.snopsi.    ol     ,!' ' 
fronting 

Modem-  i.siu   mi  Ulan •  -lions in 
, e   his   world. 

Play   Reading  Thur*d.i. 

A   readme   al       I  

■'• 

i    I i I   Man 
ltll.lv> I 

bar II 
■ 

i 
1 

Iwin   io   read 
R 

I 

|    i 

Tumult" will open '" s 

1 

Haydn, Ives, Bartok 
In Friday Concert 

Mid-Term Grade Reform 
Proposal Passed By EC 

Freshman dues, mid-term grades, 
in.i committee appointments wan on 
llic anemia of  llic  I <   lasi night. 

["wo freshmen were appointed i<> 
ii.uli the t old ( back and lb< Student 
Library Committees. Many Phillips, 
a Phi Dell iioin tpartanburg, S.i . 
and Hear) Harkey, a Sigma Nu from 
Charlotte. N. C, wan ippointad lo 
the (old ( heck < ommiltee. 

Kiih.nd Regan, a Dl from Ui>n 
Mawr, I'enn . ,\n^ Marvin Brooks 
(rom Atlanta  will  he the fraahmeii 
on the Smlenl   I ibiaiy ( 'nmmitlcc. 

Ihc l.( also appointed Oar} Silver- 

I M    ( OIK. n    (Hiild    will    open    a 
-e.ison   oi   Bva  Goaserta  on   11ida) 
night with the Richmond l.illlc Sun 
phon) Ihc pc-ilouniiKc is scheduled 
lo begin  al  K:<KI in  lee  (hapel. 

I he pingi.im lh.it has been planned 
includes selections by Mo/art. Ives, 
Bartok, tad May.In I his is the lust 
tune in ihc last thiec RgMI lhat a 
symphony has appeared at Washing- 
ton and  la*e. 

Speaker Awards 
Won In Debates 
In SC Tourney 

Mai    Higginbothant    and    ( narlas 
Smith won ihml and loiulh place 
speakci awards at Ihc University of 
Soulh ( .oolina lnwtatioii.il Debate 
tournament mci Ihc weekend al 

( oliiml' I 
II     '.nhoiham  and   Andicw   Wynd 

hain composed  one \N«VI    icani. win- 
■ ,  -:.i ,\ k lies   HI.I placing 

lillli out ol   |l Icani-   Ihc.  beat leains 
11     noiith ( ollege. Sooth < at 

olina. I astern ( arolina, I BiVei 
( arolina,   I nor)    I nrvertHy, 

and    I  iladcl.    while    losing    IO 
Mall   and   ..   -con.I   I Ufl icrsiiy 
li'.iin 

I he  olhci   WJU    k M  ol   Sin.Hi  nul 
lllickwcll   won   loin   .if  eight 

beating   * lai k    l aiversity, 
Caro        Carson Newot i 

I aslein ( aiolma while losing to |)ul 
mouth  ( ollege. 

I his weekend \\M   will send icmis 
I ' 

I'       I K   i i \lplia     Regional    al 

aiverati)   ol   ^ nd  the 
nameai   il  Mori • Harve) 

n   i h ii Ii >ton    \s    Va    I nan   Ban 
M "i 

Inn Wrighl wit 
i inp chew. J     vs   ,   Bill '•' 

ami lohn M.i ardell will go lo vi 
H I his will he ihe I 

nly  the 
second   lime   lhal   «*l     h I 
lered   two   i.Hirnamenis   ,m   llic   MUM 

I dgard Schenkman is the goannst 
toi ol the Richmond Swuphony and 
has a wide variety, ol olhci musical 
interests 

ihe eaieiiii.n  oi coming perform- 
an has also been aiin.Minccd by Ihe 
( onccrl iiiiil.l I homas Biockm.ni a 
noted pianist, and ihe IX-iiln I I 
sembcl are two of the font remaining 
concerts that arc planned lor this 
academic   yen 

I the past |'l years. Schenkman 
has been making iniisK.il opportuni- 
ties for all of the ( ommonwc.illh\ 
citizens. Almost two decades .i 
left his post as Director of Orchestra 
and Opei.i Ihealie al the woildlain 
oils  Julliaid  School  ol   Music  ol   V ■> 
s, oi k io become J Virginia citizen \t 
lhat lime he accepted the panUH "I 
MUSK Ditecloi of the NorfoM 
Symphony 

2d Trivia Contest 
SeC Next Month 

\\.s.l   •  -, ..III.I  biennial   lima ( on 
lest  is being organized ami  will take 
plaaa dunng the week before < bust 
mas   \ .K ii.on.   atngrding 
dooars Doa iius.it anri boh Kaah 

Dv-Iending      faculty administration 
trivia champs I rank Parsons .mA Pa\ 
ton Dasb have - ■'.! the)  will anan 

p i .      ind    I'lin   Hughes 
HI.I Mkckc) Phiiipps bavi 
luiun.iiv   in i hey   will   held   a 
second   administration   team 

lalisls m . 
ill   MI .riiic i    ol    students   giiHif 
Iralcinitics.   and   front   I.nulls    pokci 
Jobs and olhci   id ho 

baan wanal) anoaanp to enter 
two in.III  teams in Ih 

\   picliinin u\    ipi ihlk.ition   iiuioll 

will t ike place at the I I     isimas 
week      tin I      I he 
Anals will be broadcast in II 
hcent aatknjt) on w I i R i M ■ mghi 
III    IWO   l.l! 

.litest, two pann ago. 
/HI look ' 

I 

and   I ■ 
placed   Hist   in   the   non stmlenl   cite 

Sen. Philip Hart 
Plans To Speak 
On Trust Policy 

Ihc School ol < oiiimcicc and \d 
ministration and the School ol I M 
will present L. S Senaloi Philip \ 
Mail at X p.m. tomoriow in Ixe 
< hapel Sen Man will speak on "New 
Industrial  Revolution' 

Sen Hail was bom in Itiyn M IW1 
Pa . and teccued an A It from 

town Unnersiiy ami | I I) 
Iioin the Llniveisity of  Michigan. 

Mtci gni.Illation and adinillaiise lo 
the Michigan Bar, Sen Marl practiced 
law in Detroit. In I'M I he joined the 
army as a second lieutenant. As a 
lieutenant colonel in Ihe I) l)a> la 
vasion. he was wounded at I 
Banoh In 1945 he received the < run 
de (iiicrrc 

After his discharge from the army, 
he returned to practice law in De 
lioit He latei sened ■ I S allorney 
lor the laslcin Pjgtfhll ol Michigan 
.nul ... legal ,ul\ iscr lo the govcinot 
ol   Michigan 

I rom IfJfJ until his cledion lo 
i S Senate in I'MK, Hart was 

Ihc liculcnani-governoi ol Michigan. 
\s Michigan ■ hist liesHeoaM 
noi to serve m Ihe office full lime. 
Hail capably outlined Ihc states pro- 
gi.uii loi distiibiiting ihe polio vac 
cine. 

Held, a   I'iKA   from  < olumbia,  S.I 
and   Allen  ( ri g,   I   Phi   Kap   from | 
Houston lo the University Committee; 
on    \lliletics 

Ihe l.(    leqtiested Interviews wilh 
IU.IMHI Simmons, Dave Shuffled 
Joe   Dozier,  Charles  Stewart,   Oai 
lanj   rocket m>\  Kill   I unmet ni.ni FcM 
positions on ihc ( in riciiliim Commit- 
tee.   Ihc dale ol   Ihe  interviews  is  ye: 
undetermined, bui will probably be 
Ihe Monda) aftei rhanksgiving vaca- 
cation, ihe notice requesting upper- 
classmen's applications lot the Library 
( oiiimiltce was in error, .ind Ihe 
situation will be resolved later this 
week. 

Mid-Term   Kxain   Reform 

Ihe   i<   considered  Ihe complex 
piiiblenis ol attemptmg to ease the 
"unlaii biuden" ol mid-senieslei tests 
in which many students have to take 
Ihiee   oi    fbUI    unpoitant   horn    lesis 
within a two-day period, Herb < ran 
shaw moved Ih.il Ihc Univeisily should 
sciiil a Ictiei lo ihe patenls explain 
ing fully Ihe nu.ni.ni: ol mid-lerni 
giades. how Ihey arc derived and 
ihcir   ultimate   influence  on   Ihc   stu 

iletil's semester grade. 
\  second  part  oi   the < renahaw 

resolution stated that administrative 
glades should be completely abolish- 
ed, but ii i profeeatM has no alterna- 
live bill lo cue an adinillistialive 
LM.HIC it should be m.uked as such 
an.I explained on the mkf-aomestei 
report Slave Sandlei leconded this 
motion which passed 8-0. 

Wick Vellines then moved lhal mid 
tetin  hour  tests  be  scheduled  in  I 
mannei similar to that ol Ihe tin.il 
exams I his tesoliition passed V* 
In lawn weie Jody Kline. Wick 
Velhnes, I ce llalfoid. Herb ( ten 
shaw and Hutch West, those opposed 
were Joe Matthews, Steve Sandier and 
Joe Tompkins. Absent were Ciil Faiilk. 
Dan I e.MI II,I and Pclc Hendricks. 
Ihc sentiment of some of those op 
posed to the motion seemed to be 
thai   tins   IN,ml   lead   lo  the   ultimate 

creation oi ■ little nun period." 
In olhci   aclion  last niglu  the  I ( 

It.inv   Levin  request  a  laaotu 
tion   supporting   fancy   Dress   Presi 
dent  I like  ( rosland's  plan  lo  collect 

K untinurd  nn  psse 4) 

Federal Circuit Court Judge 
Plans To Speak Here Today 

United States fourth ( 11 cml ( omt 

ol \ppe.iN Judge lohn Kul/ii. I 
of Richiiiond will address Ihc Wash 
inglon and l.cc law student- His 

appeal .nice is Iv.ng sponsored by the 
\\M   Student Hat   AsMKiation 

Judge   Bul/ner   will   begin   his   pro 
giam at   X  p m    in   I iickei   Hall. 

tdsKatMM 

|  ltu;/nci   was bom in   I 

Sct.itilon.     Penn     In     |*M    lie    was 

graduated    from    Ihc    Inneis.n     ,.| 

Scianton     He   raciavad   his   baclielot 
ol   law Iioin   Ihe   I ni 
of Virginia   law   School   in   I'M I    In 

lhat same yen he was adnnlled to the 
Virginia bar. and he began his law 
pia.tice   at    I rcdctickshnrg 

Ihe first judicial otlice which iudge 
Kit/mi iiel.l ..line as a result of his 
appointment in IV.Ml to the bench as 
associate judge  of  the   IVh  Judicial 
Circuit    ol    Virginia     I inm   Ihis   posi 
lion   he   subsequently    l\...ine    | 
nl   ihe   '"'th  \nginia   ladicial ( ircml 
LaMr in |V62 he was appointed United 
Stales   Distiicl  Judge  for  the   I -.astern 
District  ol   \uginia 

It was from this last position as 
a U. S District Iudge thai he was 
appointed lo his present position this 
past  August 

( nhni I'Untf To Address 

YR (lathering On \ utmim 

Milton   ( ol> ii     prolcssoi   ol   poll 
iic.il  H v^.VI .  will  be 
the  I. ., n 01 
Jo.ih   \ allc)   <" e   Ihh 
Com H|   weekend 

Members   oi   the   Washington   and 
I   MIII •    K.; will   attend 

ihe   v al   Natural   H 
■ 

i        Road 
i i    Republican  Mtcrnativcs lo 

sS   ol 
ti     s, a    It       and  a   ilelcn 
kmerica'i  position   m Vietnam 

.on 
will  K-   Republican t on 

mill     D,i|lil,l      I llii/        I 
(Mno    I likens  w ill   s|.. 

1 i)    mghi 
| 

11     i n  will   be- speaking 
fense of  Nmencan p. 

Week of ( hristni.is S|n-» i.il. 

IM.mn.d i|   Wl.URIM 

\\ I I R p| .iiiin 

Decemhei Id lo l<   It will t 

mng  will   ii. 
i hiisiin aafl  as 

I ..ill    be 
I , I 

Oi Ihe M 

I mplv    R. 

Fraternity Display Fires Cause 
Little Damage. Much ( ouccrn 

hi i OKI 

WI I R     i»    urgenili     tool   i 

i. 

i i 

M Nighl 

these parts should contact 

V  II 

II    be   M   varied   as 
\s.   w       Vast   \  M        l 

land H 

tssnnag   d pi 
i\    bmis«s   w. 

I)   night    . msing   it 

age hut causing n em on the 
paits   of   Ih 

I 
wuh which Die tins might hoe spread 
to ihc bowses 

■ 

according   I 
' 

been . 
ed some notching 

1 

I hi   Al| 
Ihe  dsv   had   w 
aanaal  display   eatnjj 
hVe.  caswing  surf.i.,    hum 

to lbs liom  ol  the house    I ha 

I 

Shortly   il i 

of   Dal 
who Said he  had III ll 

il the I 
1 I 

been    with    Houseman    wfc 

III 

I)   .1.    \ 

add, 
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An Excess of Stupidity 
The weekend's series of homccorning-display-luirnings is 

one of the most irresponsible things anybody on this campus 
has done in a long, long while. Just when fraternities most need 
I sense of solidarity, when they most need to present some son 
of non-pernicious image, wholesale malicious destruction, such 
as the late arson, cannot but hurt—and hurt a lot, for a long 
time. We saw the Lambda Chi display go up—and still find it 
hard to believe that anybody could have done it, hoping to go 
undetected. The display was ON the front of the house, not 
constructed out in the yard; it was ignited while more than I 
hundred people were IN the house. (Any "might-havc-h.ip- 
pencd" thinking is unstomachable.) Why? There isn't even 
any major rivalry between the Lambda Chi's and Kappa Sigs 
(three of whose members allegedly set the fire). Sour grapes 
bcetUM Lambda Chi won first place in the clispl.iv contest 
again this year? 

Should Faculty 
Enforce W&L's 
Dress 'Custom1? 
The following remarks im ad- 
dressed to the alumni on Oct. 7 .mil 
Here "Mired in die context of a 
statement Its Dr. Din all suggest- 
in ■ the prohlcms of gelling and 
kicping a tirsl-r.ile In nil \ at » 
small liln i .d ails college; the com- 
ment «as interpolated in response 
lo alumni concern for the apparent 
lapse of conventional dress, and 
particular!) lo one suggestion that 
students lie admitted mil\ upon an 
agreement lo ahidc )•> customs of 
the   I 'nit ci silt. 

Us  SKM KN  I'. < . IH \ All. 
Professor  of  I- nglish  ami 

( hairmaii ol Hie Deparlmcnl 

. . , No» lot IM Mick llie red (lag 
at you (and the inct.iphoi was con- 
sciously cliosenl. I can't lei pass Ihe 
opportunity In speak out hcie as a 
facility member and as an \dnnssions 
Commillcc member on Ihe issue of 
du-s. which you raised yealenla) 
and In speak hlunlly. 

I HI myielf, for Marl) all of Ihe 
facull) niembcis on IM \dimssions 
( ommillee, and fot ■ significant nunv 
he. of neuet I'acullv IMIWMri land. 
I would be willing lo pm, i"i i »afj 

i amity), l 
think ihe l.icultt would linn ton down 
flat on an) men IdM ai you eapouied 

Mrs. Sue Camper, secretary of the Information Sen ices, helps Mldtt) I'hilipps 
and John Hughes spread the word  of  Washington and  Ice. 

Information Services Office 
Has 'Dual Obligation* Role 

By   I.ARRY   HOMG 

l.itllc known le MM Wti sin 
denis is th.it Waahington \nnc\ I 
house's ihe Olliee of Inhumation 
Son in"-,   who-e   Mil)    n>h   H    '"   Ml 
lest and publicize anythinf aboul ihe 
l nivcrail) which could he called news 

Information    Sen ices,    nndei      \- 
sislanl  Ducctoi   John  Hughe* and his 

\| .l,i    I'hihpps.    has    pri- 
yesterda)  a linn qualifying adm uion 
On   Ih, :v,i,    ,m,e,,K'l  will. .I.e.isln. 

ties ol   siudenls    Ihe   two  men.   bolh 
\\ JU   graduate* in jou.nal.sm. covet 

The burning of other displays, out in the vards well re- 

moved from the houses, which took place before we knew 

of the house-burnings, had annoyed us because it showed 

an infantile disregard for the efforts of others (the award 

winning displays were almost all among the first to go—who 

are other students to decide when these displays ought to Iv 

destroyed?). But tin- ultimate, as practiced against the I.unbd.i 

(.hi house, is inexcusable. (The Sigma Chi house burning, 

of which nobody has yet been <>tfn i.illv accused, occurred uml.-t 

similar and equally repelling ciu umst.imes—and was tin 

result, apparently. -<t about the same guttural level of lotnliict 

i. the Lambda burning.) 

We are glad nobody thinks highly at all <>t students who 

find their  kicks  burning  houses,   not   |ust   .lisplays.   We   ar<- 

gl id nobody thinks very highly at all of members of the giultv 

house who talked in clasi Saturday morning of  the   h 

plans to burn one or more ihspl.ns tint  night. 

Hut  we're  not  gl.nl  ot   the  tne\. it.ibh-  effect   IU less 

in lousness has on fraternities as I whole. The fire department 

nut  happ\ ;  neither are the police;  neither  is the   Mill    Wi 

like the system, and want it to prosper. At this rate, though. 

u stmph   won't    This weekend's drastically mispl.i. e.l enthus 

(to put it as benignly as poaaible)   is the biftf 

windfall ol   iniiiMinmon the syitcm's enemies eOOM ev.t  li.u 

hopad I"'   b  uHtlnin- CM "kill" fmmmkkm, this sort d 

thing  is it    People  .lout  have  to  hxtk  to  anll-ilc.no, . a, v .   .int. 

.ntell. •      no. .n.l.vi.luil.si.i.    the    potential    hu.B IK    6* 
1 uion l-tought M b) pledge programs or any othei HaMN 

la. They have this, ami this inav well Iv enou 

untie 
in a certain awaj 

\inl   I   think  ih.ii   i I  lu.n 
il    down   M    the   Mall   "I    the   WO 

we   have  and   the  d.m.'.vis  we 
ai i icult)    nembei i have lo 0| 

I   .i | now   In.   'hose  of  II- 
wi.o we.e concerned aboul you 
se.n  ye»U rdaj    I should ia)   , 

| ||)    thai    I.   !"<>.   like   a    sludeii! 
.is the cutionu (wayi ol 

i        i   couna an cutloma  ratbei 
I       t»   up aiilid  MM 

customt mj Mloral 
i ■  \ 

also  had  a  siisliini  of  this  kind 
Hui  I would maintain that  V 

mtttun   and    I ee    is    noi    a    finishing 
school  and  Ihe  faCtltt)   ...e  tM   a  sub 
Hitute for lha paraati   I he\ will not 
do   lh< lh.it    pa.e.lls    fail    lo 
do   oi  th.it. frankly, .he fratarnitkM 

I UaMJ  I" do   Han.   I a.uwhcic. 
con should los.is sou. complaint*: on 

M   ihai   should   n.ttur 
all) maintain M am. 

In facl. if »e as faCUlt) a.c wo.lh 
your pride and youi praiai and I 
think am IM M> MM expect that 
we   will   CIKOIM .indents   lo 
reconsider   ihe   old   familial   patterns. 
Ih.il    indeed   we   will   C1KOUI IfC   then 
10 stnttMir uncxamincd  presiipposi 
lions ol   then   seises and  ihei.   woild 

11  imlimud  on pat* 4) 

all    speakeis.    lake   a   inwi.id   ol    pi, 
Hues,    and    -.'..,1    news    ol    pailkiilai 
siudenls    lo    iheu     hometown    news- 
paper-. 

sUidcnl   news  ilenis.   pin-   BO 
complishinen:    01     p.oinoiion 
the   faculty    aad   BO)    ocsutieiice   ol 

Litter Charges Dropped 
Against 2 W&L Students 

I exifl ,   11 <> was 
upheld loda) in Municipal ( nun. hui 

re -hopped against .wo 
Wnshinclon and lee sophomoies who 

ed l>" ill violation Mike 
Mlde.dice and David I rukalOM atari 

arrested for passing out political h nJ 
hills which Ihe police said violated 
the   cits    anh liller   law 

law  sehool  ptofessors lame- W    II 
Slew.ii:    and     ( harles    \       LaUghlin 
MJJMMBMl  ihe -indents in court  and   ,,,     ,  ,       . .   ,,„   „lv.', 
argued that  because Ihe  law   was  in. 
consiilution.il    ii    should    he    voided 

IlldfC   loseph   Hess  look   this  nndei 
neni   last    I ucsd.iN    and   in   hs 

i       n  today   naiad n  *..s BMM 
lulional. hill  lilted the los.il police lo 
he more careful in enforcement, ... 
lesiine onK   BfM   plMJl   "t  lillei 

-penal coniecjucnce lo Ihe University, 
ate sent lo varkxi newspapers in the 
nation according lo ihe importance ol 
the   MI 

i ipat "' let lun   arc kepi on Bio in 
Information   Services'   office,   and    . 

,11\ .,iaphonk" ol slipping 
is mainlainad Bui such are lha dutict 
inheienl u. this |,-h 00 MJ s.inipus. 

No Ma MI inili ihe Information 
Servicei in ihii reapact 

«hal   Maetl 

^ ei i (real deal remains l ot 
instance, the Office >»i Univareit) De 
velopmeni  ».il have lo rel)   heavil) 
in the Inline on i,l,|iiui.ial lunds lo. 
iis   Ion ii.ts 

Solicilalion   ol    -II.h    In..,1-   will,   of 
require lhai prospective don 

ors—known and unknown   are aware 
that 11 there is in i i        w 
and  I M  I aiveriitj   anal lhai  .' ihii 

is ,iesen mi'  oi   thaii   moM) 
because ol ■ t> dynamic yel a, ■ 
elan 

I lie   Necessil)   ol   ( oinmiinii al'mi 

Otoviowl 
I  ol   intoi.nalion  ah • 

I i 

a   priii. .1 ion  lo see   thai   the 
non I nivenii)  i 
of    w ashinfton   and    I trowth 
.leaden ins,    all,I    Wealth 
oi inte 

Informal i 
ratit)  lo ii-eii   It  I- i vital  pan oi 

inure 
with  Ihe  pie 

Frank   f I ai- 
ver«ii)   ih velopmeni   and    ■ i» 

Cocktail Party 
Leads To Chaos 
At Inauguration 

Love, 'til -aid. and alcohol make 
Ihe world eo round, And specially at 
inaugurations of universit) presidents, 
il seems, (.insider \Vcslc\an i the 
V in.   lhai   il),    I hey   installed   a 
new one a couple ol week- hack, and 
a mam spleiuloied affair 10 remem- 
ber it was 

"Vinualh all [al Ihe icseplion allei- 
w.nik when thillfl eol really lively] 
were consuming prodigious quantities 
Of alcohol!" cried an incensed fresh- 
man leliei lo ihe editor writer. (Like 
adwnleis fof two star novies. we 
add  Ihe '.  "for emphasis onl>.") 

"Uninvited siiide.u- wiahini lo at- 
lend lha reception wen- HMling 
through  the side dooi-. .mil  wele men 
approaching ikpniine guMlii requett- 
inj;  that   the   now ..needed   invitations 
be donated io ihen.'". Carrie Nation 
,inn, latel)  invected. 

\..,l.     shame    ol     shames.    "After 

gaining admiuion  through  miirepre- 
seiHalion    .nui    stealth    [!|,    these    111- 
iciiopei-. rather than conduct them- 
aelvaa appropriatel) proceeded lo con- 
sume liquor eat in.II ked lo. milled 
quests and attain Lined slales ol n 
soh. i,n' 

v. , u is ,,n,i bat tenders, shll m 
working apparel [!], were ihe Iral lo 

fraternizing wiih lha guests, 
Memben of the dithcrew I'l followed 
suit, mingling with faculu and not- 
able pertonagei I'l In dmy daMujnreea, 
I   sluiis   and   imockl! 

\      ,,l   Aoike.s   we.e   lited   |!|  or 
en.ml oul  I'l  became of their in- 
lobriet) and functionlan praaMMl 

"Ihe n.osi dagranl ditpla) <>l cor- 
I    wa-   the   IhieVOT)    "I    liquoi 

whisli   1.1'    I   ruiipanl    in   ihe    lalle. 
.'I ihe even n •   M in) MudenU, 
ri ...id interloper! I'l attempted 

lo  vacate   Ihe   pretniaea  with   varied 
word, 'vaned'!| Masks ol  hard 
(( onlinucd on pafe 41 

Letters to the Editor 

I d.ioi    Ring inn. I'l.i 

Ihe   article   >>n   ''Maude   Quirk' 
whish   appeared   m   ihe   moal   raoaM 

il»« edition ol ihe Ring nun I'h. eaapfayi 
Infoi.n « s 

oi unrealized po   i 

llf?/. Shares In Record Donations 

Logan And Godwin Address VF1C 

EC Proposes Notes To Parents, 
Citing Ambiguity of Mid-Terms 
B»   III KHI Is I   W. 

ItHMor   \.arfeMl 
IHINMHW   IR 

H.pi.s.til.ili>. 

I Ii .ol I 

Ills 

!   ,, HU 

I 
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iinoiuii   ol   ncarl)   a   million 

doll.ii     from   private   mdualr)    Ihii 
\i   the   IM  annoe.sa.\   luns.li 

con  ol   the  Virginia   I <n  I... 
AI l<  I     last 

I nd ai .its Mi >hn    N 
Logan l>     i.moun,.,l ihe p.oale Inn,! 
railing "-' m 

1    '.,iameni control 
ij   io  rel)   ,"i   i 

I 
\vi   , HI \\ ilium «    i 

I i nu, i \S In l 

,nd   loinui    law   SSIMHII   dean  < ha.lc- 
I ; 

i he  lun hi un    H 
lo.    ihe    lunsheon    *cri     l>i 
II ..in     llollni.    who    .ussi-edii     M 
i fole of We\L aa VPH 

• i       i i, 

« MKIW n called loi  in 
non h. II.MIIS 

N   n   Mich  ( ollrtlrd 

col 
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\ I  K 
v I   -   HI' 
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I ■ 

Mth 

n   lo  N 

II III     \IHM.M 

s •       ol  llu   gu ii, -i p' isale sol 

|»l    M.i 

s.ishuseiis    Insiiiuic   oi     technology, 

which he -nd derives aboul  R 
cent   ot    ii-    iiiiome    from    Fi 
sources 

i     Hull us executive also dii 
l   e.ani   oi   1250.000   hi 

made lo the  \ I It    In    he I lid  Dounn 
ion  I oniid.ilioi.     I he  MMB}   W 

P»Ht  ihe  foundation ws en 
hi nd- 

s ha. ted   III   II 
leges, oi   .< from  Ihe   aearl) 
WO annual   soul, ihiinon-  ineived by 

I II 

(Mil       MJIs    I       (I.HIWMI     I 
addre** to the gathering at in.   I 
nionweallh ( lulv so.nmenied     I know 

hose   who 
thai in the preuuirei of high, 

private   institutions   ma) 
BMMel   "in.   hut   I   do   not   he 

n \ irgm 

dehi   IO the  privale  college!   .s loo 

Imnasi   ( iH.|MralHH. 
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operation i lion 

I i 
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lhai    a.lisle    was written   in 
extremal) BOM  MM 

I        -nine   lhai    Ihe   ailicle   MM   ■ 
I  I 'Hi  Ihe  i.ileiuew 

puMiihcd   ill   la-'     I II dilion 
llul ill fad Ihe article was a malicious 

il   attack   ae.ain.1   Oov.   Kuk. 
nd  .i'l  a same on  Ihe   luesdai   i,li 
"ii I   in.cmcw. 
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Generals9 Offense Scores 
Big Homecoming Triumph 

III K\KI> 

ll>   Kit    HKKAKI) 

I I>I ihc )500 ipMUton, IMI Satin 
day*!    footbtil    L'.imc    .iit.i insl    South- 
western     pioiniscil 
ID   he   .1   lonj:   .mil 
draw) affair, After 
.ill.   ihe   Otrwrali 
h;nl   just    lost    Ihc 
preceding        "mis 
match"      between 
thcnisclu-s .I n I 
lewaises, 43-0, and 
il was Imnn 
who in lurn h;i 
succumbed la UH 
lynx. 31-1 fv In 

addition, South- 
western had I L-ro.il 
deal of monicnlum accrued Irom its 
last   Htm   Mtlnrios   in   .i   row    .is   ils 

■trial |MM Mtowd iii he maturing 
■ii .i Martling rate wiih saca passing 
victory. Ami. las! hui noi laaat, their 
offanaivi and defensivs linai lafl pock 
ntarfci whoravai the) ambled on Wil- 
m i-iciii. 

Unfoilun.ileU Im mil MSIIOIS. bow- 
ever, ihcy ami ihcir coach, laaai 
Johnson. m.i\ nave lei nSeas statistics 
ami  others go lo then   hc.ul-    I -or   K 
was Waahington and I at thai MMM 
eslabhshcil itatli as Ihe le.im to heal 
in the conflict. It was WAL'l da 
lensc Ihal stOTHsed hack after last 
week's ilehaJe ami   made  ihe puain| 
puns "i  Rand)  McKaan and Bruce 
< OOl    tall   flat    ami    the   ipectaculai 
(living grasps ol   inch   excellent  ends 
somewli.il   less  than   meaningful.   Ami 
"   urn DM  great   kicking  of   Rodd 
Smith thai throughout the aflamoOM 
continual!) placed the Lyns offenaiva 
game in bad field position 

However  nak  ■   not   ihe  reason 
WM VOOj list Salind.ix Kalhei. al'tei 
endlinni' weeks ol practice and critic- 
ism, ihe \\,VI ollensive uml CBflM 
.ilise   and   ohliieiated   the   Opposition 
Under  the  laadaiahip  and  am  at 
\nd\ Bloom. Vs.ishiniilnn anil lee 
tin.ill\ carried the fame lo ihe oppoai 
nun m convinciai fashion Mixing his 
plays very well Hooai davaatalad 
then HCOfldar) with passes up the 
muklle whole Ihov weie iisiiallx di- 

1 Inwards ihe mosl piled le 
BOraa) "in on the held lli.it day, 
llankei ltu,k\ ( nun■ n-h.!m Hut Andy 
also used sweeps to both sides, quick- 
aaaaan aa ihe middle and power 
plays i" diseci hit beleagueri 
tuns Hill aicDavid aaaaaad his aa> 
lire K'orini total of laal pant m 
Saturda) ■ tame when he plunged 
ovei ihe same, humiliated nghi tackle 

oi Southwestern for both oi our third 
period Korea   Earlier, Kig Luka had 
squashed their leli guard and tackle 
on a seeond period scoring plunge 
which had onl)  been preceded minutes 
before bj ■ Buck) < unningharn pass 
pattern that left himself and Ihe 
referee alone and happy in the middle 
of the end /one Also, (list for kicks. 
( ary Green connected for a 35-yard 
held goal with 1:40 lei I in the lirst 
hall 

And    so.    WAtl.'s   "homecoming 
jinx" is extended to eight games, with 
I   'II 13   victory  over  the   lynx.   But, 
unless  I  .im missing the mark. Satin 
day's   victory   was   not  a   meaningless 
extension ot an unrelated sequence 
of MCIOIIOIIS affairs, I ins pasi e/aak'i 
displa\ of skill and desire was no 
fluke, no lucky victory by an amused 
but outclassed leain If anyone ever 
doubted   Ihal   ihe  Generals   possessed 
the potential, their doubti should have 
been dispelled.   I Ins game was Jcaik 
Ihe   best   came   Of   Ihe season   foi   the 
Generals    and    another     haul 
contest  next week  will assure VY&I 
of at least a lie with Scwaticc loi  Ihe 
i \i   title, 

I H. while III. ollen-e moved the 
ball and KOred with il continually 
and Anall) began lo think louchdown 
instead ol held anal, lasi S.iiuul.ix 
W.IN | team elloil So one could have 

. asked mole liom Ihe team OIKC 

Scot!    Mackenzie.   John   Wolf. 
! John Harris, ( barila Prarat at at, lad 

the   defense   up   and   ovei    the   I MIX 

j ollensive   line   while   blankeling   Iheu 
receivers sad inure apt kag then errant 
passes. And it was the gaping holes 
long tout yens fo mum ol us Now 
protection that coupled with the di 

(Continued  in page 4) 
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Cross Country Places 7th 

In Virginia State Tourney 

Sl Ihe Mala SfOSi country meet 
held lasl liiday Bl Ihe l.nncisity ol 
Richmond, the Washington and Ice 
team came in socnth pla.e Ihe time 
of Ihc top W&L runner. Corbel 
Bryant, waa *i> IV which placed him 
13, H.ui\ Zeltlf was second fastest 
with 30 37 aad pkaaad 41. 

William and Mary completely 
dominated ihe meet with its I. 2. 1 
finish. Although W&l ,'s lime was 
belter than Bl ils laal Richmond nieel, 
the compeliiion with some ol the 
other schools was tough, and even 
our best runners were clearl) out 
classed 

LEXINGTON 

HARDWARE 

W&L Soccer Wins 
VISA's Tournament 

GejaJk   IIIOM  MIK IIKI I    is shown  thwarting another scoring all, nipt  in 
the recent I IS \ Inuriiamoil. MiU lull's eset'ellenl season pirmitam was VI.4. 

'Keep Off The Mais' 

Football IM's Near Finish 
Its GEORGE Macf \KI WD 

A   Mgn   ovei    in   Ihe    "Mil 
-.IN -     keep   OH    I he   Mat-        I In.   le 

portal  was graati)  Mirpriaed lo die 
envoi  last   I huisday  Ihal  D.L.. 1'ik V 
Phi       Phi        and       PM        kap       were 
systematical))  seeking lo violate that 
obvious diic'clion. 

(II    the    loin    only    Ihe    Phi    kap- 
f.uled in then insidious plots lo violate 
a   univcisiu    polk)    lo   keep   people. 

case, etc  oil ihe mats  So mi 
tei    now    haul   Ihe)    triad,   cverylimc 
the)   had  a  chalice  lo gel  on  Ihe  niai 
i III    aroadd gal than Im 

\llei il was all ovei il looks like 
M match belween l'i Pin and Phi 

kap II should be enlet laming II il 
prove! lo be a mismatch as some 
believe, then ihe -pcclaioi ma) Uun 
his attention lo < ouch l aalia and his 
I \ sqii nl He has some tine boys on 
what promises lo be I siton;- club 

\ll   football    league-   arc   d 
now   but   one.   Pin  Gam.   N.P.I     and 
Phi    Dell    were   all   viclonous     Ihal 

'< mill inn <l  on pane 4) 

Thunderbird Club 
5124  llilldihrand  H.I .  Ntt 

Hoannki.  \ irginia 

l)\N( IN(.   r\IK\   FRIDAY 

VND S\ll Kl»\)   Nit.HIS 

Available I." 
Private  Parties 

Doors  IHKN  Al Ml   I'M 

Phone   .ta2-M24 

W&L Swimmers 
Ready ftr Year 

Ihe swimming leain has been Bl K 
lot   the   lasi   several   weeks   in 
ItiOfl   loi    three  meels   K | 

now  and ( hiislin i- 

( 0 . ipU n    I'al    ( oslello   said    Ihal 
"the team is piogressing well  and we- 

lt iiiiliniiid on pasir 4) 

ll> LAURENCE M. Illl.l IAKD 

Deapite i van aariom lack ol 
ing punch, the Oanaralt' soccer team 
managed lo squee/e by Iwo lackliislet 
opponents   this   weekend   lo   win   ihc 
Virginia   Intercollagiat*   Soccer   As- 
soctaiion lourney   Bl Smith Field.   Ihe 
(lenerals. lop-seeded in the lour leain 
Said, knocked out fourth seeded 
SMI J n 00 Inday afternoon, then 
came   hack    to   defeat    second seeded 
Eastern Mcnnomte College, (a 3-d 
victot nvar third leaded Uaivereit) 
it \ irginia in the other semi-final) 2-1 

on Saturda) lo capture 'he champ- 
ionship i i.Va grabbed third place 
with i   Mi coniniesl of V M.I. 

Ihe  tournament   was hampered  by 
a    VST)    ajBJBjl    field      Ihe    foui 
entered  were  ranked  3rd IW&I l.   Uh 
11   M (   I       Mb      i I  Va.l.     and      ttt 
(V.M.I.).    lop tanked   Roanoke   had   a 
date with   I ovola   ol   Baltimore  for 
Ihc Mason Dixon ( onletence ( hainp 
mnship. with an NCAA bid probably 
going lo Ihe wmnei. and did not want 
10 nsk a disabling injury Second 
Tanked Randolph Macon declined for 
ihe second w.u foi raBBOH known 
OSJ)    10   God   and   ihe   H   Ml     athletic 
department   Pkfth-reaked  l.ynchburg 
enlereil iaattad Ihe Dixie < onference 
louinev with an eye on an NAIA bid. 
Seventh  rated  and defending  VISA 
champion VPl decided thai they did 
mil   Kara   a   chance   lor   the   louine\ 
mih a 2 s mark agalna) state oanon 

nd called n a season alter the 
final game V M.I was probably 
Choaeri    OVet    eighth ranked    William 
and Man because it  i laant is going 
lo lose twice in a row I no one doubt 

£■:'.'.','.>.'.'.:'.',;;'.','.:'.;','.',$ 

ROBERT  E.  LEE 
's ItXKItl KSIIIII' 

ad thai eithei V.M.I, or W&M would 
do), it is betler lo come acioss town 
instead of across the state. 

t aplains-Kleel Star 

Scott lechnay ami I horn Mitchell, 
CO-Captaini   Oi   next   ye.u's   le.im,   led 
the Genei.ds to victory In the lourney. 
I ell-Inside I echn.iy scored all four 
goals for Ihc Generals, three on pen- 
alty kicks, and Goalie Mitchell slopped 
all but one of nineteen shois taken 
on  him. 

Ihe (lenerals had an uncxpecledly 
lough tune against V.M.I . I learn 
Ihal lost every game this season. 
Pecbnay'l Ivro penally kicks, in the 
second and fourth quarters, weie Ihc 
only scoring of the game 

Ihe Oenerall had an even tougher 
lime   sgainst   B.M.C.    The   tisnon 
brought    i   largj   gallery of fans  with 
then in surprised nobody thai they 
out shouted the Generals' Homecom- 
ing   "crowd"),   and   started   out   as   if 
ihe)   meant lo pull u unael   Bari) 
in the first quarter left-Inside Kop 
perhavet convened a pi- from 
Righi-Outaide Swam lo gjvs l^.M.C. 
a in lead Pechna) knotted the BJON 
in the second si.in/a b\ making good 
on anolhei penalu ki«.k He ihen won 
Ihe   game   with   an  unassisted goal   al 
12 13 oi the third parfanl loi ins line 

It oatiaued on pa«e 4) 

CENTRAL LUNCH 

IKY OUR FAMOUS 

SWISS BURGERS 

Serving   Food   and   Beverages 

A  Wide Variety   of Domestic 

and   Imported   Beer Served 

and Delivered 

Telephone 4t>.)-28.14 

STAMP IT! 
r " 

00®*. 

TIME 
The longest word 
in the language? 

■y terser count, the longest 
word may be pntumonoulir*- 
miir* , kajflpaUBjangjagi stnlnnk 
a rare lung disease. You won't 
lind it la Wibilir'i New World 
Dictionary. ColUp Edition. But 
you will find more tur/ul infor- 
mation about words than la any 
other desk dictionary. 

Take the word lim*. In addi- 
tion to its derivation and an 
illustration showing UJ. time 
rones, youil And 41 clea. 
inilioiu  of the  dlfferrnl   i 
ings of timt and 2? idiomatic 
uses, such as imu of out i lift. 
In sum. everything you want to 
know about rim*. 

ihis dictionary it approved 
and used by more than 1000 
colleges and universities l-nl 
it time you owned one? tmly 
S3.9) for 1760 pages;      jfi u- 

thumb lajanasj 

At Your Bookstore 

lilt  WORLD rUBllXHINO CO. 
I Irtflsnd .n.l Nan York 

BLOSSER & FLINT,  INC. 
In   I nun   ol   the   Uhiski i   Store 

I I KM 11 HI    —   VIM'I.IANtKS —  RADItl 

SlrKMI _|\   — NKW   and  I Sr D 

Make ADAIR-HUTTON 

Your Store For Your 

SHOPPING SPREE 

lhc>  ll..x.  (.IMS I or 

Moilii-i. I .tilitT, lirothrr ajsjjnj Sister m 

Am Other Person On 'I our list. 

.-#/»<• In-1- (iifi Wrapping !/»/</ 

II« //.;»• < hn M.iilmy, Deptrtmemt, 

Si. Win   Noi  Shop ADAIRS .tn.l 

l.i   Hi.   (  lerk   Help Vol. With 

Your ( hri%tni.ts Shopping. 

A*k A html (hit 

i inn si lorn R  K (<>i \i 

I'.tv  Notion):  I'll  IMA 

;    Pgjj  BJM third in   |an.. nni tltirtl in I • '•   onr tlitrd M in Ii 

No Sen 

IT'S IMI SAC! 

REGULAR 
MODEL 

i LINE TEXT Cm 
th« iin«,i moisraucTiBiE ansi 
rocur auaera sisnr. ', is", 

Sfnd   rherk   or   nu.nn   ordtv.   %% 
iur, lo lnclufSt your Zip Co4V No 
i"*u*« or  Bttniillnff rbarf«. A4d 
■alaa Ui 
ajBjnl ikipMftt. SatltlKtNM bHrs*SM< 

THB   MOPP CO. 
t. 0. %m im? J IMM S«Mn SSSSSM 

aruwra, ea. MJM 

lllaiihiiuUim ani. £rr Itniurraiti) 
;J ttlmikatnrr 

A   gallimaulr)   of  tine   hooks 

\    WRIIh    tit      Mill)      M\t.\/I\|s 

StHjnit  Ktiien Poetrs 

Disstiit t aanassajnanj 

I iiiounlii luLin,    ■BSBSSSJ  Ke«ie» 

'•'■'.'.•'•.:'.'.'.'.:::'.:'.'.'.'.'.:'.'.'.:'.'.:%'.".:;%- 

Bell System Interviewers will be on 
campus December 1. 

And they'll be representing AT&T- 
Long Lines, and the Bell Telephone Com- 
panies across the country. These are 
the people who can tell you all about 
opportunities for top graduates in Man- 
agement, Engineering, Research and 
Development. There are openings in 
most major U. S. cities. There may be 
one for you. To arrange for an appoint- 
ment, contact the Placement Office in 
Washington Hall. 

Aa asnat aasatisasiif ssasaerei 

The C*P telephone Company of Virginia 
fm\ •< th. %m*mvmym BsS Sr>|r« 

® 
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Presidential Orgy 
I Continued from pace 2) 

llqUOl   in Ihcir  possession,   many suc- 

cessfully! 
We need not. ol couisc. worry 

about anything of the son aval ii.«p 
peninj; al our school, assuming we 
ever have .1 presidential inauguration. 
And we all know all about letter-to- 
thc-edilor writers. But just in case 
Wcslcyan sends, as wall as its official 
crew of representatives to a W&I. 
coronation, "uninvited students . . . 
interlopers . . . varied workers . . . 
and members of the dishcrcw!". well, 
perhaps we'd ought to do as Wcslcyan 
did and sentry at the exists) tho we 
Baal imagine why there! "two undc- 
covcr men. conjectured by some 10 
be carrying .38's. to survey the pro- 
ceedings." 

Tuesday,  P.M. 

(Continued from page 3) 
varai lalcnis ot the bacMicId to pro- 
ducc a big win. I believe all of us 
can take pride m \\\l ud our team 
■flat this remarkable reveisal of form 
following the Scwancc disaster. 

(.enlleinen   of   the   football   squad. 
WMI have Boauahtad yoonalvai sad 
talents to a winning trip to Si I 0Bj| 
ihis comine S.i'uul.o I vaa. if your 
progress lias been lardy, your .iclucse- 
ment last weekend surely must make 
\ou realize hew well \ou san plav 
when you want lo. You also ic.ili/c 
Ihat W4U s last CM title same in 
|S)h2 Since all ol use aie aware thai 
it is indeed a long inp 10 pta] the 
Hauling Bears ol Washington U . we 

ask w"1 '" aaata lm" seining game 
M    be-i   elloil   >cl.   Il   has   been   a 
long   font    veils   l>"   IllltlV   1>I    us    Sow 
bring  home   the   bacon. 

stK cm 

It < 1 nl 11111 id from page  .'! 
plav.    Icchn.iv.   an   all slate    aiul    all 
South selection last year, was chosen 
as   the   tournament's   M.VP 

L% HIC 
II I N   \\| D-llll KS 

" THE MOST TALKED ABOUT ■ 
MOST SMOCKED ABOUT 

PKTUM Of OUM YCAMS! 

LA DOLCE VITA 
«N A*tO« MllASC      ''/S-J22 

Crenshaw: Mid-Term Reform 
(Continued from pace 2) 

know aboul his son's performance, we 
feel Ihat a parenl should know how 
the grade is determined and exact I v 
what   1!  shows 

2) There should he no adinini- 
slrutivc grades git en. Should an 
administrative grade ha>c lo be 
gi>en. there ought to he some sys- 
tem   of    indicating   administrative 

Duvall: Dress Customs 
(Continued from pa«e 2) 

I think >ou have to remember IBB! 
e.liis.ition is after all I radical act 
in Ihc rudimentary sense of the word. 
\s student and leachcr alike we go 
baak and try lo re-examine, and so 
I ask you not lo ask us 111 bcti.iv 
our  reason  for being here. 

I suggest instead ihat vou go back 
10 vour fellow alumni and tell them 
Ihal lhi> is a cracking good ciluca 
iional institution; it's wav ahead "I 
ils lepulalion We acknowledge our 
origins in l.iheitiv Mall \cademy. but 
we aie now way, wav beyond il in 
a world il could not know. 

Private Colleges In Va. 
1 ontinued from pace 2) 

older H ollei couises. 01 even I 
major, in fields Ihat aie M now in 
your catalogues. 

Olhcr ways in which sonic public 
and pro ale Virginia colleges are co 
operating include a consolidated K«>k 
purchasing progiaiu. the IWX sysiem 
connecting libranes via iclcispc. and 
sharing ol   l.iciillrcs. he said 

grades  on  the mid-semester  report 
sheets. 

Because Mid-scmesier grades are 
lo show the progress and the quality 
of the woik done by the student. Ihc 
student should have Ihc opportunity 
lo show what he can do. However, 
if il is necessary for a professor :o 
give an administrative grade, this 
should be noted on the midscmcslcr 
report as an administrative grade 
ralhcr than a grade based on work 
allemplcd. 

3) A lest schedule similar to the 
one recently adopted for final ex- 
aminations should he set up rior 
to the end of the mid-seincsler 
period. Kach class hour should have 
one day on which a lest could he 
git en. Ihis would he arranged so 
Ihal tin day of the last lest would 
he enough in advance so as to 
give the professor enough time lo 
grade them before the mid-semester 
reports are due. Professors, of 
course, may give lests prior to Ihis 
testing period or they do not ha»e 
lo give one al all. Weekly lests 
would not he affected hy this 
scheduling. 

I he I veculive < oinmiilcc leels 
Ihal Ihc adoplion of anv or all of 
Ihc above pioposals will make a mote 
equitable svsieni loi sindenls and pro- 
fessors alike Ud thai il will clear up 
in.ii'v of ihc ambiguities about mid- 
scmcslcr grades which exist under Ihc 
prBBBtt  svslcin 

Executive Committee 
(Continued from page 1) 

dues from the freshman lo finance 
Fancy Dress. Vellincs iniroduccd 
Ihc resolution and Crenshaw seconded 
it thai Ihe EC gives its support to 
the collection of freshman dues al 
$6 a person lo go toward Ihc Fancy 
Mi ess Weekend, and Ihat the f'resh- 
man class president would be a vicc- 
piesulenl of I anc> Dress. Ihis motion 
passed   8-0. 

Ihe l< also considered .in mvila 
lion from Kandolph-Macon to a 
symposium on December I and 2 
on the poor of America. Any student 
who is mtciesied should contact Rich- 
ard   Nash 

1-M WRESTLING 

(Continued from page 31 

olhei league will be dec idol \Scdiics 
day. It is now 1 three wav i.ice be 
uvecii k S I'M, l*si and 1 aw Mow 
that league will b. settled is an> 
ones gucs- One thing is no guest. 
In ihc finals one leant is in a category 
all   b)   uself. 

Hill's Barber Shop 
HE  AIM  TO PLEASE 

Below  the  Lyric 

IDEAL 

Barber Shop 
OI'ICK   SrKMCh 

Molicrc Play 
Ihc first of Ihree Virginia Museum 

of Hnc Nits events scheduled for this 
season  will   take place November   M. 
ihe   production   is   Moliara'i     ihc 
School   fOI   \\ ives "    I ickcls  aie   avail 
able lot 11.50 10 siudenls in either 
the University Bookstore Of al ihc 
door. Ihc play will be presented in 
ihe Lexington High School Audi- 
lorium il X: 15. 

Swimmers 
(Continued from page 3) 

are looking forward to tougher com- 
pclion Ihis year than last. Our lough 
meets at Ihc end of Ihc year will 
help sustain us through Ihc end of 
the  season.'' 

Ihc   nalators  fust   meet   is   Decem 
bar    2   against   American   Universily. 
The  ncxl Saturday  is  ihe  fust  home 
meet against (iciiysburg. and on Fri- 
day,   December   15   there   is  an   BWB) 
inecl     against     ( alholic     Universlt) 
Coach Stearns is also hoping to pick 
up a meet with  Roanoke ( olll 
Wednesday, December 6. 

>vv^v*v*v>vvv;vvvvv^'»vv 

LEXINGTON 
% 

CLEANERS 
I  Hour Dry Cleaning 

# Complete Shirt Service J\ 

HICKMAN'S ESSO 
on 

VS. II SOU III 

EAST LEXINGTON 

GROCERY 

liccr — Ice — G ,ls 

Open 7 Days A Week 

8 a.m.-10 p.m. 

Shirt  Service.... 
At You Like It 

Quality  Cleaning and Presting 

University Cleaners 

sthr (Country ftittrlirit 

tirrmS». (tubes, V»**rir* 

Beside Ihc Paramount Inn 

I'hone 46V5n°l 

FOR YOUR EXTRA PIECE OF FURNITURE 
See 

Varner 8C Pole 

Sec JEFF at the 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 
for an excellent  "datc-catchlag" shoeslnm 

Direct jets 
to New York, 
Atlanta, 

PIEDMONT 
AIRLINES 

ROUTE OF THE PACEMAKERS 

C« 

Weekly Football Contest Sponsored by the Business 
Firms on this Page 

BBJ 

: Kirkpatrick's Esso Servicenter 
l A M '4  Mile West 

Free Pickup and Delivery Dial 463-3106 
CHAMt.l   At t Ol MS »H( OME 

We <;i»e  lop Valw Stamps 

MM   IO KElDr K.IMRII   MOIH 

Auburn vs. Georgia 

• 

Rabe Oil Co. 

LOOD.AMH 

GULF     —     S. MAIN ST. 

Look on page 3 for our special offer 

Yale vi. Princeton 

Campus Corner 
Record* Stereo Component* 

Greeting Card* Study Guide* 

Pipes and Toha«." 

Mississippi vs. Tennessee 

SHOP  BRAND  NAMES 
to be sure 

J. Ed Deaver 8C Sons. Inc. 
Sweater* by Puritan 

Shirts by Manhattan 

Opposite R. F. lee Hotel 

Arkansas vs. SMU 

t orhin   Mack* 

M 
\lan Paine 
Sweaters 

Ho,...   1,-H JjL^   y.dlf8f    jata|| ^   ^   ^ 

I...I.I (up 
Sacks 

lonnon Fog 
K.IIIKOJIIS 

I > ml  Haiti" .0 

/       \ 

North Carolina Si. vs. CleniM>n 

Hostonian 
I lulvllnill 

Win Cash Prizes 
1'itk ilii nunit is in 14t li nl mi this page. Ike person crltine. tin mint 

tir,hl wins hrsi pti/t; m \t Swat, ascend pri/r. In tas< ■ •! ■ in ilu 1 li.stsi 

gacas al the atlual wore id Ih, lit breakers lislrd below will win Ihr 

iimlrsl is open lo antonc except Members of Ihr Ming-rum Phi. 

I nines must b« postmarked belorr Noun on Saturdat (Bus Bff) or 

■SrouKhl In Ilu Mint: linn Chi nltMe la Mud Hall In NiMin Salurdat. Onl> 

one rate,   per person 

I irM Pri/e- 

Second Prizt 

■^.00 

Official Entry Blank 

LEGGETT'S 
lop Quality Clothti 

•McGregor*• "Arrow Shirts- 

Downtown  Lexington 

Indiana \s.  Minnrsotj 

: 

Winners 

McCrum's 

Clover l)air\ Bar 

Rabe Oil Co. 
Campus Corner 

J. Ed Deaver and Sons 

College Town  Simp 

I eggett's 

Alvin-Dennia 

Kirkpjtrick's Esso 

III    BREAM KS 
Notre Dame Georgia Tech 

W&I 

Name 

Address 

CLOVFH DAIRY BAR 

Breakfast, I oiintam Service 

Meadow  t.oM  In   ( nam 

SVMIMII IO S. HOI   IMH.S   || WIHI Ml.I MS. I II 

Open 7:BB AMIN P M rhim<   BmMOl 

Kansas vs. Oklahoma 

I.ord Jeff—lurtleneck Sweaters 

Aluiu 
II runt 11 

Virginia M,   I ulanr 

McCrum's Drug Store 
'Choose ifMH Dniggist As You Wmilil 'i OW !)•' 

CALL4bi-2Ui 
STORE  HOURS 

Monda\ thru Friday     8 a.m. lo   < p m 
Saturday   ....    8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
Sunday      ....    8 a.m. .0 r> p.m. 

UCI A m. Snullirrn Cat. 


